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Inaugural Classic Green Reunion 2019
If you were at the general C2CC

C2CC Holiday
Christmas Dinner
December 7, 2019
Bay View
Community Center
Coffee & cookies
8:00
General Meeting
11:30 AgendaDinner 12:00 Raffle, silent auction
and door prizes

26 Years of Green
and Yellow tractor
fun

meeting in October you would have
heard Phil Smoots presentation on his
impression of the Classic Green Reunion in Grand Island, Nebraska,
June 13-15. We thought that this
show was so special that we wanted
to share the show activities and exhibits with the entire Cascade Two
Club membership. The show is
scheduled again in 2021 but in Ohio.
Grand Island is a city of 48,000 people located in Nebraska. This show
was located at the 240 acre Fonner
Park Campus (240 acres) which is
also the home of the Nebraska State
Fair Grounds. The facility was excellent for a large tractor show since it
had several large air conditioned
buildings for exhibits and vendors. A
race track with seating was available
for the daily tractor parades and ample parking for cars, trucks, and trailers. A RV park was also near the
show grounds.
The Classic Green Reunion organization committee thought there was a
lacking of a national show that was
devoted to the John Deere collector.
The group wanted a show that is all
John Deere including everything from
tractors, implements, lawn and garden, memorabilia and working
demonstrations. The theme “It’s all
about the people” was to high lite the
3 day show.
The tractor focus would be on the
John Deere H which had been introduced 80 years ago. The John Deere
R which celebrated a 70 year birthday
this year and the John Deere Patio

lawn tractors, 110. 112 and 140 which
was introduced 50 years ago.
Our board member Greg Greenfield
hauled his 1946 restored H and picked up
a newly purchased(Akron Colorado)
1941 HWH to the show. Greg also
brought his collection of John Deere bicycles. Greg and Brenda had a full trip
returning to Skagit county with bicycles,
two tractors and some swap meet parts.
Phil and Janice helped him with some of
the parts.
The John Deere H part of the show displayed 41 Hs including 6 HWH and one
HNH. Of course there was a seminar
covering the specifications and special
details of the John Deere H. The show
had 386 exhibitors and over 300 tractors.
Tractors with implements was the common exhibit.
Farm equipment demonstrations included
a corn picker, bundler, wood saw, JD H
running corn grinder, JD 26 rear mount
cable manure loader, kernel separator, JD
stationary baler, JD threshing machine,
corn crib elevator and a shelling demonstration.
Special tractor exhibits include a 1937
golden jubilee John Deere D that was
painted specially to commemorate 100 of
John Deere. The current owners were the
Queen family that included Charles Sr.,
Charles Jr. and Charles the 3rd. There was
also a scale model jubilee D that was part
of the exhibit. An emotional presentation
was made by grandfather Charles Sr. to
honor the grandson Charles the 3rd for his
dedication in caring for the special tractors. Other special Deere's included the
first John Deere A produced and the last.
(continued on page 3)
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Internet Users!

Cascade Two Cylinder Club

President’s Message

Check out our web site
www.Cascadetwocylinderclub.
org

Our last parade of the year was the Burlington Veteran’s Parade on Nov 9th.

for pictures of club members in
local events!

The weather was a little wet early in the day but by 11:00 it was good. We
had 19 tractors. I would like to thanks all that came out.
Now it’s time for our Christmas Party pot luck dinner on Dec. 7 at Bay View
Community Hall, same place as other years. Coffee and cookies at 8:00 AM
when we start peeling potatoes. Dinner at 12:00 P.M. The club will furnish
turkey, ham, mashed potatoes with gravy dressing and a vegetable. Members
can bring a salad or desert, bring your own table setting. Donations can be
used in the silent auction or the raffle.
Merry Christmas to everyone and hope to see you at the dinner on December
7.

Need Magnetic
Tractor Signs?
Call Greg Greenfield
360-661-4632

$25

Need a Club Jacket?

Paul Hieb, President

Call Tom Jensen
360-661-0634

Meeting Minutes

Cascade Two Cylinder Club Board of
Director’s Meeting
Board of Director’s meeting held Nov 6, 2019 at
Dave Harrison’s home.
Meeting called to order at 7:02 PM by Paul Hieb
pres. Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.
Treasurers Report: $3176.31 on hand. We still
have 15 unpaid members for 2019. Tom is working
on items for the pot luck raffle.
Old Business: Per mission was gr anted to the Puget sound Club to display their Root & Vanderport
engine in the John Deere Building.
New Business: Veter ans Day Par ade Nov 9, 2019
in Burlington. Meet around 10 AM in the old
Thrifty Foods parking lot. December Pot Luck. December 7, 2019 at the Bay View Community Hall.
Club provides Turkey, Ham, Mashed Potatoes and
Gravy plus a vegetable. Members are asked to bring
a Salad or Dessert, or if you wish an item for the
Raffle. Peeling starts around 8 AM, Coffee and
Cookies all morning, Dinner served at noon. Items
for the silent Auction always appreciated. Tom’s
Famous Raffle following Dinner. The Gathering of
the Green is coming up March 18 to 21st 2020 in
Davenport, Iowa. If you are interested contact Paul
Hieb. Shop Tour coming in the spring of 2020.
more info to follow.
Meeting adjourned at 8:07 PM
Ray Riggles, sec.

Members present: Paul Hieb pres. Phil Smoots
vp, Ray Riggles sec. Tom Jensen treas. and Con
Holleman, Greg Greenfield, Alerd Johnson, Loren Dahl and Jeff Cowles directors.

Meeting Minutes

Cascade Two Cylinder Club
General Meeting
General Meeting held Oct. 19, 2019 at the Sedr o
-Woolley Museum. Meeting called to order at
10:12 by Paul Hieb, pres. Minutes of previous
meetings read and approved.
Treasurers Report: $2628.31 on hand
Old Business: Paul quickly r eviewed the past
summer’s events including parades and the caravan. The Lynden show had 128 John Deere tractors. The Pumpkin Pitch was short on tractors,
need a few more next year.
New Business: Veter ans Day Par ade Bur lington, Nov. 9 2019 meet at the old Thrifty Foods
parking lot at 9:30 AM. Pot Luck: December 7,
2019, same menu, potato peeling starts about 8
AM. Coffee and cookies through out the morning.
Members are asked to bring a salad or dessert, or if
you prefer an item for the raffle. Dinner served at
noon. Items for the silent auction always appreciated. Gathering of the Green is coming up in March
of 2020 in Davenport Iowa. (continued on page
3)
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The oldest known John Deere D once owned by Ted
Spoelstra and exhibited at P.S.A.T.&M.A. was exhibited by the current owners from Kentucky.
One of the main sponsors of the inaugural show was
the Green Magazine. Other sponsors included the
usual advertisers found in the Green Magazine. 50
venders were present with 15 swap meet venders.
Both Phil and Greg agree that this was one of the
best tractor shows that they have attended.
Ohio 2021 anyone? Just remember it’s all about the
people! ajohnson

(continued from page 2 C2CC General Mtg.
minutes)
Tom displayed the latest club jacket. Cost is about
$175. The Puget Sound club has asked for permission to store their Root & Vanderport engine in our
building. Paul will contact Fred Polinder. Jim
Smith and Ken Rose talked about the coming Caravan to Lopez Island, July 18, 2020. Details to follow. This will probably be our last trip out there. If
you haven’t been on one it’s a great event! Phil
talked about a tractor show he attended in Grand
Island Nebraska. It was one of the nicer shows he
has attended and it had lots of vendors. Dale Robertson showed a silent video of the former Northern
State Hospital Farm taken by former Superintendent
Jones. It is amazing what they were able to grow
and produce there. Now the lower fields have been
turned into a swamp! The video is available for
viewing at the Sedro-Woolley Museum.
Meeting adjourned at 11:57 AM
Ray Riggles, sec.

Cascade Two Cylinder Club
“JOHN

DEERE, I’m leaving you. In CASE
you don’t know why, it’s because my
cousin OLIVER told me you were messing
around with ALLIS-CHAMBERS. I can’t
believe I thought you were on the FARMALL those times. “— Farmer Humor

2019 Burlington Veterans Day Parade
November 9
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Cascade Two Cylinder Club

Annual Holiday Christmas Meeting and Potluck
Bay View Community Hall
December 7, 2019

8:00 A.M. coffee and cookies
11:30 Meeting
Noon Potluck (Meat, potatoes & vegetables furnished) raffle, silent auction and door prizes to
follow potluck
Please bring plates, flatware and potluck Please note: We usually receive more desserts than
salads so please consider bringing salads!
Option: If traveling a great distance feel free to substitute raffle item for potluck dish Directions: Go west from Burlington on highway 20 to Farm to Market Road. Go north on
Farm to Market Road to Josh Wilson Road. Go west on Josh Wilson to Bay View. Community hall is 12615 C– Street. Look for the building with a lot of pick up trucks.
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Cascade Two Cylinder Club

Green & Yellow Want Ads
Please note that want ads will be run one time unless renewed. Ads need to be limited to five lines and will
feature John Deere tractors or equipment. Other non tractor antiques ok if brief.
For Sale 1928 J ohn Deer e GT—excellent tires, all parts, parade tractor, candidate for restoration, $4000
OBO Jim Smith, Lopez Island, 360-468-3243
For Sale 2-11x36 tires weathered, clean inside with like new tubes $100.00 for all, Paul Hieb 360-856-6210
For Sale J ohn Deer e M3 2 way plow that fits J D M and MT, Aler ld J ohnson 360-293-7953
For Sale J ohn Deer e 3 pt. disk (6ft) $500, David Har r ison, 360-708-7931
Wanted Pictur es and infor mation on J D LA tr actor L-18 2-way plow, A. Johnson, 360-421-7953
Wanted Ar ticles or ideas for ar ticles for CTCC newsletter
Wanted Your email addr ess so we can get you a quick notice of meetings, events and plow days. Send to
webmaster@c2cc.org Alerd Johnson, 360.293.7953, editor@c2cc.org
Wanted Member s to mail or email club r elated pictur es/video to webmaster @c2cc

Membership Dues
$15/Year
Please note!
2020 dues due January 1, 2020
Please send your 2012 dues to Tom Jensen, 202 Rainbow
Drive, Burlington, WA 98233 or br ing the money to
the next meeting.

Cascade Two Cylinder Club web address
www.cascadetwocylinderclub.org
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Cascade Two Cylinder Club

Calendar of 2019-2020 Events
December 7......................................................... C2CC Holiday-Christmas dinner, Bayview
February ............................................................. C2CC General meeting
March 18-21 ....................................................... Gathering of the Green, Davenport, Iowa
March ................................................................. C2CC Shop Tour
April .................................................................... C2CC General meeting
May ..................................................................... Plow Day
May ..................................................................... Branch 26 Gas Up
June .................................................................... Lynden Farmers Day Parade
June .................................................................... Burlington Berry Dairy Day Parade
July 4 .................................................................. 4th of July parades, Sedro Woolley, La Conner and
............................................................................ Arlington
July 18 ................................................................ C2CC Caravan Lopez Island
For more details on event times and location, contact the club officers or boards members. Phone
numbers listed on bottom of this page.

Club Officers and Board Members
President
Vice President
Tom Jensen
Secretary

OFFICERS
Paul Hieb
Phil Smoots
Treasurer
Ray Riggles

360-856-6210
360-466-3030
360-661-0634
360-856-5752

BOARD MEMBER
Jeff Cowles
Alerd Johnson
Norm Teselle
Loren Dahl
Web Master Curtis Johnson

360-652-2831
360-293-7953
360-354-3036
360-540-0771
360-421-0744

Greg Greenfield 360-661-4632
David Harrison 360-708-7931
Con Holleman
360-739-2934

The Cascade Two Cylinder Club Newsletter is the official newsletter of the Cascade 2 Cylinder Club and is published five times a year.

